**T900**

Away from your computer doesn’t have to mean out of touch. Stay connected to your co-workers, vendors, clients, family, or friends with the Motorola T900. The T900 lets you communicate with PCs, PCS phones, pagers, handhelds and other two-way devices or any email address virtually anywhere.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KEY FEATURES</th>
<th>BENEFITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Display**        | • EL backlit display  
                     • Time and date display  
                     • Lighted QWERTY keyboard  
                     • Up to four lines of text of 20 characters per line  |
| **Alerts**         | • Private time  
                     • Quiet mode  
                     • Reminder alerts  
                     • Service indicators  
                     • Built-in alarm clock  
                     • Low battery indicator  
                     • Alert volume controls  
                     • 13 user-selectable alerts  |
| **Frequency/Specifications** | • Frequency band: 900MHz  
                      • ReFLEX  
                      • One AA battery  
                      • 3.9 ounces  
                      • 3.2” x 2.1” x .9”  |
| **Messaging**      | • Confirmed message delivery  
                     • Message time and date stamp  
                     • Erase one message or erase all  
                     • Preprogrammed reply capability  
                     • Send, receive, and reply to messages  
                     • Memory retention when changing battery  |